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����� Register for a class (last year, we had 900 adult students).
Catalogs are available at the public library, in schools, on
the Internet at www.westfieldnj.com/adultschool.

����� Attend Attic Treasures: Antiques and Collectibles, our special
anniversary event will be held from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m., October
2 at Roosevelt School. Bring your favorite �treasure� for
identification and evaluation by a professional dealer.

����� Let us know what kinds of courses you would like. Our
curriculum now includes more than 70 offerings.  Simply write
or send an E-Mail with your suggestions to the school�s director.

����� Keep the Adult School bell ringing by sending a 60th birthday
donation!

We need your support because the Westfield Adult School Association
is a non-profit, independent, voluntary community organization which
receives no local, state or federal funds. While operating costs have
increased, we have not increased tuition proportionately.

AT THE WESTFIELD ADULT SCHOOL,
                             ...discover your passion
                        ...prepare for the fairways
                     ...learn a foreign language
                  ...stop smoking
                 ...delve into tax-free investments

Your fellow citizens have been doing
so since 1938!

by sending a TAX DEDUCTIBLE donation today to:
Westfield Adult School Association

P.O.Box 606 Westfield, New Jersey 07091
Names of donors whose donations are received by December 31, 1999 will appear

in the Spring, 2000 Adult School Course Catalog.

... without quitting your daytime job
               (classes are held in the evening)

... without leaving Westfield
               (classes are held in the high school)

... without paying a fortune
                        (classes are reasonably priced).

At The Westfield Adult School...

...you will learn
...you will enjoy

...you will accomplish.

Westfield Adult School Association Board of Trustees

Lawrence E. Pargot, President � Barbara Gigon, Vice President � Vern Smith, Secretary
Dominic Lisanti, Treasurer � Deborah Bailey � Donald Belcher � Gaile Boothe � Margaret Cimei
Claudia Cuca � Marcia Kendler � Trustees Emeritus: Robert S. Miner, Jr. & H. Emerson Thomas

Executive Director: Carol Phelan

Westfield Adult School Association � PO Box 606, Westfield � 232-4050
www.westfieldnj.com/adultschool

The Westfield Adult Association wishes to acknowledge with appreciation
THE WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUETHE WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUETHE WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUETHE WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUETHE WESTFIELD SERVICE LEAGUE donation to bring this message to you.

Please join us for
our 60th birthday

celebration!

Please Help Us
 Keep the Adult School

Bell Ringing

speed@westfieldnj.com 908-654-4100 (24 hrs)
http://whttp://whttp://whttp://whttp://westfestfestfestfestfieldnj.comieldnj.comieldnj.comieldnj.comieldnj.com

• No More Dialing • Internet Using TV Cable
• No More Busy Signals • Instantaneous Connection
• No More Phone Lines • 3 E-Mail Addresses

Pets Stay • You’re Away

by Mature Pet Owner
Insured • NAPPS Member

Call Steve
(732) 815-1055

Cared For
&

Walked

New Owners Promise Vicki’s Diner
 Will Keep Family-Style Ambiance

By SUSAN M. DYCKMAN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

WESTFIELD — The name will
stay the same, although the owner-
ship of Vicki’s Diner on East Broad
Street in Westfield changed hands
last week when Vicki and Tom
Pavlou sold the business to Helen
and Peter Rentoulis and their part-
ner, Gus Thermenos.

Mr. Thermenos is the son of the
owners of the Millburn Diner in
Millburn.

Vicki’s is a well-known estab-
lishment in town, as Mrs. Pavlou
had served the people of Westfield
for nearly 14 years — first from her
coffee shop, then from the diner.

Vicki’s Diner is famous among
locals for more than its coffee and
warm hospitality. During the past
two Thanksgivings, the Pavlous
cooked free turkey dinners with all
the trimmings for hundreds of
people, many of whom, as Mrs.
Pavlou explained, “had no place
else to go.”

Some regular customers, as well
as a handful of Westfield police
officers, could be counted on to

FERRARI FUN…This 1986 Replica 328GTB Ferrari, with an appraised value
of $14,000, will be one of the prizes in a raffle being held by the American Red
Cross, Westfield/Mountainside Chapter. A limited number of chances are being
sold at $10 each.

Scotch Plains Board of Health
To Hold Health Fair on Oct. 2

SCOTCH PLAINS — The Scotch
Plains Board of Health will spon-
sor its 11th Annual Health Fair on
Saturday, October 2, between the
hours of 8 a.m. and noon at the
Scotch Plains Municipal Building,
located at 430 Park Avenue.

One of many screenings avail-
able will be a Chem 23 blood screen-
ing performed by Medical Labora-
tory Diagnostics. The Chem 23 is
an elaborate blood analysis moni-
toring several bodily functions.

Pre-registration and payment of
$16 for this health profile are re-
quired, and may be made between
the hours of 8:30 a.m. and 4:30
p.m. at the Health Department on
the second floor of the Municipal
Building beginning Monday, Sep-
tember 13.

A 12-hour fast, with the excep-
tion of water, is required to partici-

pate in this blood screening. The
health profile can be expanded upon
to include various other testing pro-
cedures.

The additional charges for these
procedures are as follow: T-4 Thy-
roid, $5; TSH Thyroid Stimulating
Hormone, $10; Iron, $5; PSA (Pros-
tate Text), $30; Lime Antibody lgm/
lsg, $30; Hepatitis B Antibody, $25;
Hepatitis C Antibody, $25, and
Blood Type/Rh Factor/ID Card,
$10.

As in past years, the Health Fair
will also offer flu shots to Scotch
Plains residents 55 years of age or
older (participants are asked to
bring their Medicare cards if they
have one), as well as individuals
with chronic health conditions.

Flu shots will also be offered on
Thursday, October 7, from 10 a.m.
to noon at the Scotch Hills Country
Club on Plainfield Avenue, and on
Thursday, October 21, from 10 to
11:30 a.m. at St. John’s Baptist
Church on Morse Avenue.

The following is a sampling of
additional screenings and tests
which are planned: blood pressure
screening, the take-home
Hemmocult test, chiropractic
screening, hearing test, oral and
skin cancer screenings and school
immunizations.

Rabies clinics will also be held
on Health Fair Day. The clinics will
be conducted at the Northside Fire
House between 8 and 9 a.m. for
cats, and from 9 to 10 a.m. for dogs.
Licensing will also be available at
these times.

For more information, please call
the Scotch Plains Health Depart-
ment at (908) 322-6700, Extension
No. 309.

Majority of Westfield HS
Grads Continue Education

highest out-of-state enrollments,
Lehigh University welcomed nine
WHS graduates this fall, followed
by Boston College and Saint Joseph’s
University in Philadelphia with eight
each, Boston University with seven,
Northeastern University with six and
Cornell University, New York Uni-
versity and Syracuse University with
five each.

Three graduates of the Class of
1999 are attending four-year col-
leges in Hawaii, Nova Scotia and
Japan.

A total of 286 students received
Westfield High School diplomas this
year, including nine students who
attended special education schools.

Red Cross Chapter Announces
Prizes to be Awarded in Raffle

WESTFIELD — The Westfield/
Mountainside Chapter of the Ameri-
can Red Cross is selling chances to
win a 1986 Replica 328GTB Ferrari
to benefit the organization. The true
market value of the appraised ve-
hicle is $14,000.

A limited number of chances are
being sold for $10 each. Besides the
Ferrari, participants will have the
opportunity to win a Tudor Ladies

WESTFIELD — According to a
statistical report released by Dr. Cas
Jakubik, Director of Guidance, 92
percent of Westfield High School
(WHS) graduates from the class of
1999 are continuing their education
this fall.

Approximately 85 percent are en-
tering four-year colleges and uni-
versities, while slightly more than 7
percent are attending two-year col-
leges, vocational, business and other
post high school institutions.

Two graduates are entering the
Armed Forces; 2 percent of the class
have accepted employment; and 5
percent had future plans that were
undecided at the time of graduation.

Westfield High School Principal
Dr. Robert G. Petix stated, “We are
proud of our Westfield graduates of
1999 and we wish them success as
they take their next important step
in their education and their careers.”

Members of the Class of 1999
were accepted to a number of the
nation’s most selective schools, in-
cluding Brown University, Colum-
bia University, Cornell University,
Dartmouth College, Harvard Uni-
versity, Princeton University, the
University of Pennsylvania and Yale
University.

A total of 38 WHS graduates are
continuing their education in New
Jersey, with 22 attending four-year
colleges and universities, 12 enter-
ing two-year colleges, and four ac-
cepted to nursing or vocational/tech-
nical programs.

The most widely attended New
Jersey school of higher education is
Rutgers, with 23 WHS graduates
attending various colleges within
the university.

Westfield High School graduates
of 1999 are attending more than 100
out-of-state colleges and universi-
ties this fall. When looking at the

Stainless Steel Watch donated by
Martin Jewelers/Rolex USA).

In addition, individuals who pur-
chase chances are invited, with one
guest, to attend a cook-out in the rear
yard of the American Red Cross Chap-
ter House at 321 Elm Street in West-
field on Sunday, September 26, from
2 to 6 p.m. The raffle drawing will be
held at 4 p.m. Windmill of Westfield
will provide the food for the event.

serve guests during these holiday
celebrations.

Nevertheless, “It was time for us
to move on,” said Mrs. Pavlou. “It
was too much work, too many
hours.”

When asked about future plans,
she replied, “I don’t know what’s
next. We’re going to relax a bit.”

The new owners, who took charge
on September 2, are new to
Westfield.

“We’ve always been interested in
the place,” explained Mrs.
Rentoulis. “We saw a good family
and a good business. The deal was
right for the taking.”

Under the new ownership, cus-
tomers will not see any structural
changes to the vintage ’50s-style
diner, although changes to the menu
can be expected over time.

“Our patrons can look forward to
the same family atmosphere,” said
Mrs. Rentoulis, who was already
trying to familiarize herself with
the names and faces of Vicki’s regu-
lar customers last week.

HAPPY MEMORIES...Vicki Pavlou, center, and her family serve up a compli-
mentary Thanksgiving dinner to patrons at her popular East Broad Street diner
last year. Mrs. Pavlou has sold the diner to new owners, who took over operation
of the establishment earlier this week.


